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The school mooey inehuliug the literary fund, rail­
road tax aod saviQgs bank tax, ($26B 17A 
amounting in all to $1,470 44, was divided 
among and paid to the several Districts as 
follows •
School District No. 1, 
2.
4̂ 3.p i ; ' a ii. 4,'
o,
fee 44 6,
1 ' a 4i
7,
8.
»i 4. 0,4. 10,




J. T. & B. W. Clark, 
Samnei R. Haoeock, 


















1 otal amount of taxes abated during the ■vcar 
is as follows: "
On taxes a.ssessed April 1. 1 8 7 1 , $5 03
“  '1872, 8 46
“  “  1873, 0 43
‘ ‘ “  ** 1874. 30 60
“  “  “  1875, 32 54
SI ,479 44
$ 94 05
Orders draw'll by Selectmen to pay miscellaneous 
expenses daring the year :
James Chamberlin care of town house, $6 00 
Order iSo. 1, D. D, Ha'wkins for blank books
«nd printing, 10 45
3, Royal Beal for 4 office chairs, 0 68
4, Horace Whitcomb wood tor otfloe, 3 25
** f  retorningbirths aod deaths, 6 00
7, W. H. Cummings for table 4  shelves, 15 00 
10, D. L. Hawkins pauper expenses
T- A -D , and stationery, 16 00
io, A. Baehop for road scraper. “ 7 ,50
17, A, H. Chandler damage on htghivav, 10 00
”0, n. P. freight nn roatl
machine, 0 11
tl7. Charles Fisher for road machine. IĴ>4 00 
39, D. Faiterson Ins. of bridge, 7n 00
1). G. A. Foster oOice rent etc., 13 00 
06, A . P. Carpenter for legal .serviee.s, 02 62 
104, Isaac Faiter.soii services, postage, etc., 50 70
.Survey of town line (<u H. C. Carbee’s bil!) 




Orders draant by selecitnen ibr extra work on 
highways during the ycar.s
George B Ilaxeti.
Order No. 5. dnhn A. Greenleaf catling ice,
'*■ 13. Calvin Oelchell snowing Ijridige,
“  }6. Jercmv Titus for plank.
ID, Geo. Thayer, Bmigii road,
“  20. Henry Tiwyer,
21, Hibbard Thayer, “
“  22. Geo, E. Carr,
“  23. Geo. K. Lermnrd,
2-1, Henry S. I,a.ng, “■
'* 25, Richard .Savvver. “
•• 26 H. C. Manstfeld.
27. Joseph Nutter.
28, il, F. Al.'rnn.
20, H. S. Lang, stone calvert.
“  42, Geo. E. Car*', extra work,
‘ ‘ 13. H. »S, La,rtg, Bnnga road.
17, IL  C- Cai’hee. extra work.
63. Geo, E, Carr, work on bridge,
** 60. Cbas. P. CbambeHin, new road,
"  68, H. C. Carbec, railing at narrows,
71, M. 8. BedelU bridge plank,
72, Geo. W. Jackman, drawing plank,
73, S. IL  Hastings, repairs of scraper, 
w 86. J. IL Kimbui}. snovving bridge.
81, Wm. Hon!hard, for plank,
88, Moses .Abbott, cntsing lee,
01, Edvvin Dick, breaking roads,
•• 101, Horace N. Foster, for timlier etc.,
Work OH Bmiga mad and ca.sh for land damage.
































Tmvn oBiws bills for sc?'viet»s ?us<1 ex|>cnsps.
D. L. Hawkias selectman and Overseer of Poor, $133 1(>
127 00 




H. C. Carbee selectman,
Henry S. Lang selectman,
William Child school committee,
A. P. Carpenter treasurer,
Isaac Patterson town clerk.
Loren F. Ray. i golleetors of taxes,
B. H. Poor, I
100 00
8014 05
Orders drawn by selectmen for the support of 
town paupers during the year.
Order No. 2, Orafton Comity, board of J. R, Tons. 87$ 00
Summary of money expended for ordinary town 
eharge.«, and for the support of town 
paupers during the year.
MiscellaneGus expenses. 431 31
Extra work on highway, 500 57
Town otficers services. <114 05
Tmvn paupers, 7h 00
------- 8̂172*2 08
The anion?u raised for said purposes. March 1875 was 81000 00
Deficioucv,
Total amount raised by the town March 1875, 
for tmvn charges, support of poor and 
for payment of town debt and interest.
Paid for towm charges and poor as ahovc. $1,722 
bilks aceruing iu previous years, 133
“  taxes abated, 32





Leaving applicable to the payment of the prin­
cipal of the debt, (S i,755 62)
Orders drawn by selectmen during the year to 
pay old bills for extra work on highways, 
Orth No, n  & 12, B. C. Clough care of bridge, 12 
14, D. C. Lang extra %vork, 6











Ordtn'i* <!riiwn by selecimco to pay bibs for ser­
vices etc., in ibe year 1874—5.
Ord. No. 8, Loren F. Ray for collect­
ing taxes 1874—0, $Ufo 00 
80, A. P Carpenter for services as 
atulitor and settling with ad­
ministrator of J. BetlelTs estate. 15 00 
Orders drawn by selectmen to pav for support of 
Cmmty paupers.
44. W m , Bancroft for Mrs. Wheeler, $l oO
4ft. H. C. Carbee luiri.al of panper, 8 oO
4ft, ,L D. Rollins diggiuo gravt‘s, 5 00
64. H. F, Ross ft>r two cords of wood, 7 00
70, J. A . Oale for medicines. 6 25
74, Bath grist-mill for flottr. 4 0(»
7ft, J. (4. ClmmberltQ for wood, !ft 00
78, Levi G. Thayer. 21 00
7ft. M, A. Carpenter for coffin etc., 1ft 00
82. Foster & Kay ft»r goods, 7 75
8o, H. C. Carbee by order of C'o. Com’r. I ft 00
84, D. (4. A. Foster for goods, 18 Oft
8ft, Z. X. Hiifehins committing tramp. 5 07
87, I). Fatferson fees in same, 2 62
ftO, Wm, Child visits and medici,m. 78 00
100, B, l,each for flour, 2 00
102. O, C’arllOQ tor goods. 14 68
lt)4, Lsaac Patterson Justice fees vs. tramp, J 50 
r>, L. Hawkins expense of tramp. 5 05
I!. 8, Imng cash paid for tramp, 1 00
Iritfcrest npou the towm debt has been paid as follows: 
Coupons upon town bonds for July 1. 1875
and Jan, 1, 187ft, as per Trea.s. report, SJ,075 58 
T< tere.st aipon notes to L. F. Ray and Clara
Thomas. a.s per Treas. report, 77 50
Juteres! paid tipon orders of selectmen as foHow.s 
No. 65. Caleb N otcs interest on town biuids. lO 08
“  F L J .T . Cla4k -  1175
$240 91
$6,174 91
LI A B IU TIE 8  OF T flK  TOWN.
Onlstanding town bonds failing dtte
July L  1880, iSgjoO 00
“  1885, 16,250 00
“  1890, 12,250 00
$38,750 OO
Note to D. M'tore .luh’ 1, 1^75, and in­
terest to March 1, 1876̂  1»040 00
Ontatandiog coopooe on bonds d«e but
not presented, 79 f»0
Outstanding orders drawn by the Seieci- 
meu for fulls accruing prior to
March 1, 1876, 796 91
1J16 41
Total liabilities,
ASSETS OF THE TOWN.
840.666 4i
1163 06Due on account of faxes for 1873-—4,
“  “  the years
1874—*5 and l87o— 6.
Henry S, Lang’s three notes of S396 87
and interest from January 1,1873. 1,418 9S
CtCo, W. Jhckman’s note for $25 60 and 
interest from October 16, 1872,
Doe from Henry S. Lang, cash receired by 
him of B. C. &  M. R. R. for 1-2 in- 
sitrance of bridge,
Due from estate o f J, Bedell on accoiint of 
State Bonds etc..
Due from county for supplies furnished 
comity paupers.







Net indebtedness of the town.
$6,538 49 
$341127 92
T have carefully examined the foregoing accounts of the Se- 
lectmeu and find them to be correct.
March 8. 1876.
A. P. CARPENTER, Auditor.
As P. (JABPEMTER^ Tverntwr fotthe ymr 1875—6,
la amount with the Tmmi of Bath, BP*
To cash of L. F. Ray, coll’r,
on acc’to f taxes, $4,435 71 
B. H. Poor, "  6,710 00
B. L. Hawkins. “  ’78, 30 50 $11,176 21
“  .1. Bedell’s est. on acc’t
of state bonds. 11.000 00
D. 'Mnr.ro pr. t<nvn ttn(<
July I.
Ciara 'rhomtts,
I.. K. Ray. •' 14. 
4Vuii()v por poiipar
n C. ,v M. R. R. h ’2
R)?!, OH Rriii»r 
.Stato I jEorarv F euxR 
Siatt' nulrfHiti !h.\,
Slafo hank (ns,
Ili'Hrv 8 .  Laoif Inr !(i- fwo 















Bv paid Toi’ lowii ItoixR <hte
July I, ! k7
(HHip<it!.< Oeii-
Inly 1, 1B70 t't O.-oOv 1. inTO. 1.070 O.s 
paid fnr fuimlv las, IJlHi 1i
*' HfiUc tax, 1,11 j 00
•> not*' to L. F . Ray .ami ifiO-i, 1.017 OO
•' tmt<* to tiara 'rhojo.as 1.040 Oti
o •• Olo (irder?i is-inaO by m-
leotiiK'O. 4,01o O'.i 
r>n Imml Marah 1, Ir̂ TO, 1,771 1l
S2(>,75a 82
Wa hereby fertilV ibai we have eareftiOy esriminw! tlt«'rreios- 
iim'p aoeoiHtt. mul iiml the wutse to In* comM*'.
DEXTKR L, HAW KINS. , Seleetmwi 
HENRY C. HAEHKF, of
HENRY N. I, A NO. I Rath.
Yfareh 2, 1870.
The fore«oi{}«' report of the linaueial flomliiiofi of tint town ou 
the fir«*f iliiv t<f Mttroh, 1870. i.« re.«peotfully .m(bmiOe(l,
1)EX117R L. HAM klNS, I Seimmeu 
HENRY H. OARBEE. of
HE.NRY S. l.ANO. I Bath,
M amh .1. 1870,
